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P0CKETB00KS

The tiuigo erur.o lmn nit tick Med-

io rd society yiptavo in the pocket-boo- k

ninl oNewhero. UoiUcm of
the dunce the Argentine Uepuhllo ninl
tlu popt tabooed imt putigUng up
from $75 to $100 u day, oolleolivclj,
for tlio right to ho pupiN f touchers
whoso contract cults for ffiOO for a
months' work. Ity ir(o of thee
figures there should he little liositn- -

tioit in tunpiitiK up to the troniurer'n
otfiee when tn.xos full duo April I.

Tlio iloniro, for the tnngn neeoinp-lishme- ut

is not eonfiueil lo iiuy one
fcot or locality. Talent ninl Phoenix
niul Jacksonville contrihutc ii scholar
or two. Dancing olubn have regular
hours, ami the women clerks of the
citv lime joined together to ncipiirc
the fad., High school students hac
hecoino infected. Most of the pupils
to date hnvo heen women, lint tlu
men folks are beginning to warm up
and take interest.

Weduiduv the tenehers lahored
coven hours at $10 ah hoar teaching
the fiuo points to classes.

CRANFIELD BURIAL

10 BE AT ALBANY

KPOKN'i:. Feb. 10. F. L. Crnu-ril- l,

pioneer of Orecon nnd merchant

of Mod ford, who died nt the homo of

his sister, Mrs. K. J. Crow, ndjoln-lu- g

the city of Kugcno on the south,
Wednesday morning about 3 o'clock,
of heart trouble, aged C! years, will
be Interred nt Albany.

Mr. Cranflll had been visiting Mrs.
Trow for several days nnd was In his
usual health when ho retired. A

short time before ttio end cutno he
nwoko his sister, tolling lior that ho
was very sick, nnd soon afterward
expired.

Mrs, Cranflll of Medford who was
notified of her husband's death by
wlro, nrrlvcd hero from Medfurd to-

day to convey the remains to Albany
for burial.

Mr. Cranflll enmo to Oregon when
n boy and had lived nt Medford for
tlio past quarter of n century, lie
was n life member of tlio Masonlo
lodge, nt Jefferson and a member of
tlio Odd Fellows' lodgo nt llotobtir,r
llu leaves besides his wife, a daugh-
ter, Kdlth, and a son, Charles, em-

ployed by the Portland street rail-w.- y

company.

FOREST PROTECTION

COST $260 IN 1913

SAI.K.V, Ore, Feb. 19-T- ho Htato
forester last year expended 1 1C.802.-- Cl

for tlio forest protection service.
Of this nmount I1C.G18.3G was ex-

pended for salarlos nnd oxponscs of
supervising wardens nnd other field
men, and $20-- 26 for fighting fires.
Under tlio law tlio counties uru re-

quired to pay one-thir-d of thin
so Htato Treasurer Kay Is now

sending nut statements to tlio ver-io- us

counties browing their propor-
tion, Klcvon of tlio counties have
fallod to pay tliolr share for tlio last
throo years, Tlio amount duo from
the counties for last yonr's sorvlco !

$.1000.87. It Is apportioned us fol-

lows:
linker, $221; Honton, 1150; Clack-

amas, $270; Clatsop, 27G; Colum-
bia, $327; Coos, $280; Crook, $107;
furry, $118; Douglas, $107; (Jrnnt,
$188; Hood Itlvcr, 103; Jneksou,
$200; Josophlno, $243; Klamath,
$189; Lake, $ur.; I.nno, $2S8; Lin-

coln, 193; I, Inn, $300; Mnrlnu, $135;
Multnomah, $1!9; Polk, $177; Tilla-
mook, $224; Union, $114; Wallowa,
$123; Wasco, $C; Washington, $232;
Wheeler, $182; Ynmlilll, $170,

ALASKA RAILROAD
BILL PA8SES HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. Tlio
Alauku railroad bill authorizing Pres-
ident Wilson to construct a $35,000,-00- 0

railroad from tho Alasku count
to tho great coal fields passed tho
Iiotiso yesterday 230 to 87. A similar
inoasuro has already paused tlio son-

ata. Tho bills will bo taken up Im-

mediately In conforonco.
At tho eleventh hour aftor a sharp

preliminary skirmish tho houso elim-

inated tho provision authorizing u

$35,000 000 bond Isutio to flnunro
tho railroad. Tlio sonnto hill uuthor-Uo- d

u $40,000,000 bond Ishuo,

Tho nmonded inoasuro provides for
financing tho projoct from tho cur-

rent funds In tho troasury, tho prosl-do- nt

bolng limited to $35,000,000,
$1,000,000 bolng appropriated for
limuodlato uso.

,

BUSHNELL SPEAKS

NEXT MONDAY UPON

PBUCPU GROUND

Dr. anil Mr. MiinIiucII aio cumin
to MotU'oul i'ii Mondav. Dr. Ilii'di
ucll is the much talked of preidciit
of Pacific univeiHitv, nnd is in great
or donintid limit niiv olhor leclutci'
in university ovlonslnn vvoik

"I'laviMounils mid Public Hoot on

tlou" will he the big suhject of tin
doctor's sones of Icctuios hue
"Playgrounds" In nno of Dr. Hush
nell's liohhlox, ami alno of Mrs, Iluli
noil's, hoth Dr. and Mrs, HiinIiiioII
having for several vonrs fpcut their
summers in making careful aludicH
of schools and pinks the count r
over, llenr this big lecturer .Mondav
night in the high school uudiloritm
nt H o'clock.

Mrs. Hushnoll will nddrcHs the
(Ircnler Mcilford club Mouiluy nt W

p. in. hi library looms.
Dr. ltushui'll will nddrcss the high

school pupils Tuesday morning, Feb-

ruary 21.
Tlio local schools ami grounds will

he carefully inspected hv Dr. nnd
Mrs. Ilusliuell before the nrosentu-lio- n

of this great lecture. Illustrated
slides will ho used ( show tlio won-

derful lliiuiri that can ho accom-
plished locally.

IS

XI'.W VOItIC, Feb. 10. If not-

hing more than mere incoiiipntaliil
ity of temper wu rcpiuiihlo I'or the
divorce Krauteil in Paris rVliruur
11 to Mr. and Mm, Clarence II,
Mackny, it was iuimiho to learn
hero today what it was.

All that whs deliultelv known w

that mutual charges of decrti.i
wore made, that the decree was m

secretly granted that news of it did
not leak out until last night, that
custody of the couple's three chil-

dren was given lo the father, wiln
the uuderslundiiii; that the mother
might see them nt uuv reiiMiuiihlo
time, nnd that finances d d not fig-ur-

in the proceedings, though it was
understood Mrs. M.ickav wn liber-

ally pi mldcd for bj mi agreement
iiindo out of court.

FIVE-MAST-
ER LOST

OFF CAPE HATTERAS

NHW YOHK, Feb. 19 - The five
masted Ktneo, reported yesterdny In

distress off Cnpa llntterns, rnuld to
found nowhero today and It was
feared It had gonu down with Its
crow of II,

Tho Klnoo was seen first from tha
steamship City of Atlanta but nt tint
tlmo It seemed likely to weather the
storm. Later, In response to wire-

less signals from shore stations, tlio
United Fruit company's steamship
Matapan, with Colonel (ioetluils
among others on board, cruUod so
long off tho rnpo. looking for tho
fho-maste- that tho colonel's arri-
val In Now York promised to bo de-

layed a day.
Tho revenue cutler Onondaga wnj

seeking tho Klnco today,

CHAMBERLAIN OPENS
FIGHT AGAINST WILSON

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. In tho
sonnto )eHterday Senator Chamber-lai- n

drnmactlenlly declared ho would
not "stultify" hlmsoir by telling his
constituents ho had not kept his plat-
form pledge on tho tolls exemption
"liecaiiHo tho prcslduul does not agreo
with mo."

Houator Chamberlain, who voiced
tho first formal opposition to tho
president within tho democratic ranks
mild; "it 1b history that tho railways
prevented tho construction o tho
Panama canal for yenra whon tho
(liiestlon of grnntlng coastwise ves-

sels freedom from tolls was dUeussod
thnso who know tho railway lobbyists
could look In tho galleries and roe.
ogulzo tho fares nt .Mr. Scbwcrln and
other lobbying for tho railways and
opposing this part of tho Panama act.
Having fallod to defeat tho building
of tho canal thoy Invado tho diplo-
matic Holds,"

Htr ttHIf
NOTICE B. P, 0. ELKS

Lodgo will bo culled nt 7:.'lf)

p. m. hIiiiip ami u short sen-hIo- ii

held lo give those who
wish to attend show. Tiuiu to
;o niter lodge.

A. O, IHJHOKSH,
Kxulted Hitler,

1tt tHtt tt t

MTCDFOKD MAIL TRTBTIND, MfiDFOTlD, OTMflON, TTITTttRDAY, IrRTmTTAftY 10, 101-1- .

CAOSE SECRET

BLIND SENATOR VICTIM
OF BLACKMAIL PLOT

nioMvj p uuix u

VERDICT

USES

FOR GORE

COLLAPSE

OF IS. BOND

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb 19. --

Pulled Ktntes Senator (lore was
swamped today by tho flood of tele-

grams whlrh pouted In on him con-

gratulating him on his victory In tlio
$10,000 diimngo suit brought uKnltnl
him by Mrs. Julian lloiid. who nc

cuiied him of attnrklug her while
they were conferring together In n

Washington hotel last March eonrern-lu- g

her husband's inudldncy for tho
Oklnliumn City Internal rmouun

Mrs lluiid wn reportisl on tho
verge of ncnntis collapso.

The Jury wns out but fhe minute
Inst evening he to re retiirulun with
the for the blind senator.

(lorn haft not let decided whether
he will Institute damage prnrocdliiKs
against Mrs lloud.

FEDERAL RESERVE
CITIES UNCHOSEN

WAHIIINUI'ON. Feb. 19. The
federal tero bank orgnulintlou
coinniltteo Is bark In Washington nf
tor a fho weeks trip througli the
country. In n ststeiueiit Irsiied

they nunouneed Its (election of
federal reierto cities and tho definit-
ion of the rosorvc districts would not
be inndo until careful consideration
had been given to the Information
accumulated on the trip.

With Medford trsdo Ii Meilford mnde

Chicken Pie
Dinner

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH PARLORS

FRIDAY, FEB. 20th
6 to 8 P. M.

MKNT
Chicken IMc

Mn.shcil Potatoos IVn
CtthbiiKi Sulntl

lolly
Drown nnd hile litvnd

CoI'IVp
Ice CVcitin and Cako

IMJICKnOt?
Proceeds used (o my debt

on .Manse.

lOVEKYBODY WI0LCOMI0

CHICHESTER S PILLS
A

i QSa l,MI.M-lrli.'- 4 llra4yV
'lilt In lira ' nninivvirJ...I, IMlr. I lil, Mm Kltlna. Vaf, 'lV n .llirr. Ilrnr rjt.T,f i.i a . k j ditltt H

9 SilAMOMi IHUhli l'l.l.i.l- - a
I )tai(tahUlll.ftlftt.AlaarlKIUII

S01O DV DRUGGISTS LVERYMOE

OIK'IIAItn HAItNIWS
A team can pull iih big a loud with

It iih any other harnemt and cuiuiot
Injure tho treen while plowing.

Call II. l IIOXNI'.V, J'hoiio HIIH--

SMUDGE
POTS

2000 SmudBO Voto, slighlly
used, So ent'h while they hist

H. B, PATTERSON
Quaker Nurseryman.

Phono 752-- J

PROBE MYSTERY

OE DISAPPEARANCE

AND I SHOTS

liientlgntton of a ni)iterloui
Hlieotlug on tho JachKonvllle road

near the termlnim of the Went Main

Mrcot paving, about four o'clock thin
morning wuh boKiiu thlx afleruoou by

the pnllie. They aio looking for
the wlittrcuhiiiiU of Lee Dean, n

milker Miiplo)eI at the .1. W. Snider
dairy, wIioho miltciun and hat rack
wore found thin mornluc at tho end
of tho paving. Thn hat mick In

Hplotched with blood.
Demi wan ilUehargod by the dairy

owner, and rode to town thin iiiuru-lu- g

with the milk dollvorymau,
nllRlitlug at tho pavement. That
wan the hint Keen of him, t far M

thn police know. About the imiui
lime tho milk wagon driver aw a
bugg)' with four men. nil apparently
Intoxicated driving toward Jnckrou-vlll- e

They would have pitMcd Dean,
nnd the pollre theory l that hu left
bin belonglngN, and went with them.

People living about a mllo from
the end of tho paving heard five
mIioIn In rapid MirrcMlnu about 4..10,
and rapidly driven homo hoof nftcr-war- d.

Shortly alter vou o'uloc):

Snider wn walking down tho road,
whon a HtnuiKor imniied him on n

bc)rle, and liHiulred It hu had hcanl
an) thing about the uliootlug which
wan hi flrnt luformatluii. After-war- d

neighbor told hi in of hearing
the idiot, and reported It to the po-

lice.
Denu hu a win and n daughter liv-

ing on North llartlolt ttreet.

Dr. t. I). Mnli of the federnl
linieiiii of plant indiixliy i deliver-iii- k

u xerioi of illiiHtrated IccturcN
to tockmen In the wel on the Mile

jeet of plant puikonou lo ktock.
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Then Why Pay More?
A ImkiiiK

powder should not
cost inoi'o titan li.'ie

per pound Hint this
is so has been proven
by I ho tenddy ng

jiopulnriiy
or

Crescctn
Baking
Powder

It is hik'h Krndo
then why pay more
beeanse of the ex-

travacant and un-initlif- til

chiims of the
old lime baking pow-
ders i

Hold by fl moors
Crescent Mlg. Co.,

Seal tie.

Pictorial rnttorim for
April now In atock.
l'aw lie (llnve are the beat
per pair ......91.00 and 9i.n0

I

IB k IP if' III. I! 1

W ill mi$$,$'( 'l)m

"Jolly I'liti rtnhn rit" at thn I'ago
Trcntcr Saturday and Sunday ulght,

BOURNE FATHER

OF PARCEL POST

WASHINGTON. I'Vli. III.

Moon of Tennece, dcni"-cruti- o

clialriuaii of the lioiixc nun-inllte- e

on MitoffieeH uild pout roaiN,
given to lloiime of Or-cgo- n

chief eiedit for the enactment
of the parcel Mt law. Ill dmeiiiiiiou
of the poKtoirice approiriutioii bill
ill the lioue u few day ago, ho

iMMiie of the i'ireuuitMiieit of
the eiiHeluienl of the parcel pul law,

tntiiiK Hint tlio xouu Mileiii hill wiin
n xeuate ninriiilmcnt, which, with
Nome uidditicHtlHU, wn udoptcd I in

both liouoeH,

"If there i nnvhody, in in judg-
ment, who i entitled inoie than uu-ho-

eUe, in connection with that lull,
to the ctrdit of lt witcrints, it in the
fonuer xenator limii tlrervou, Mr.
Iloiinu'," Mini 'oiigrc"U.iiii Moon.

LADIES! SECRET TO

Dring bick color, r.loi and thlckncsi
with Urandma'i teclpe of Sage

and Sulphur.

Common pwdcn Ag brcwp.1 lnb
bnavy tea, with ill4mr hikI pld
nildxl, will turn gry, itrraVcl nI
l.tr. hair l'utl(ully dark and luxurl
mitt riinme rtrry bit of dnlulrulT, itop
rnlp lulling ami falling hair. Mitlng

tlio Sagn "lr and Sulpliur at Immr,
though, I troilblrwiui. An r.ulfr way I

to gvt tho rrady-tO'U- Ionic, rting
l.ut W rrnta a lurg" lottlr. at drug

ntiirr. known a "Sfth' haco arvl

Sulphur llatr ItoiurJy, llnu avoiding
kit o( itm,

While wlipy, gray, flfl hair U not
pitiful, wo all e lo rvUln our ) oil th-

iol apiraranco and attractivrnnu. lly
.Urkrii nt- - onr hair llh Wteth'a Sam
and rialiliur, no nnn can trll, lau It
ilmvi It o naturally, mi rtrnly. You i

lint daniprn a totig or olt tmiah with '

It aiul draw tlil lliniij:li )our hair, I

taking on mall atratxl at a lime I l7 j

morning all gray halra have dlMpvanl.
Mirt anotlwr appliratlon or two your
hair lv.nw liitlfully dark, gloy,
aift and luxuriant and you appear jeara ,

youngrr. I

seen

the We

Wi-V- i. Iiuh Shepard and fancy checks,

black and white, navy and white, red nnd
black, splendid cloth fur skltlH and buH.
per yard, only nnu

no-lnr- li Wafflo pattern cloaking chilli,

coiiich III plain now red and now green, es-

pecially .idapted for sport coats, pop

yard "

Imported dreim ft

and very soft finished cloth conios In

blank and wlilto stripes nnd broken plaids.
Can bo and Ironod and very dur-

able, per nrd ijll.no

Hi INCH CATO.V CHKl'HS ll)o

Imported French crepes, very flno wouvo

and couioh In soft uhados, per

yard "

a i.vtiu i:x(Jiiisn a.io
TIioho nro tho now rlco pattern and plaid
eropoH, very for houso dressuu
and good wash colars, prlco por

Wi Jtll'OKI.KrrS ll!4
Kxtrn spoclnl while they last, good assoit-ino- nt

now to pick from nt only, per
yard -- o

DARKEN GRAY HI

SENT $20 TO HELP

BUY TELEGRAPH LINES

SAN I'llANCISl'O, Cnl , I'ob Hi,' --

Tho San Kriini'lNcnii who forwarded
Prctddoul WIIkoii fUO February X to
bo unod toward buying the (otophone
and telegraph line for the govern- - j

iiient may hnvo hi money hack by ap-

plying hero to I'omal liiMpcclor Leon-ai- d.

In Heiidliig tho money tho'
donor failed lo ulna hi nnine.

Leonard today reielved a imcknco
from containing tho en-

velope and thn cardboard (ao In

which tho four ffi gold piece were
Kent lo President Wlbmn The pre
blent lntrii(ted Leonard to Hud tho
fender and return tho money.

Ttls Is Guarantaad to
Stop Cough

nniix nil in mil, Nuppir '4'Hli hrtii nl llmim
iillil Nine t'..

'I hi tilitu liinke. n dnt nl r

mull Min tiuiu ii niuld buy ie;lv
ninile fur MJN. A fi'W diir llMlnlly
I'lMMpiir an iiidliinry rougli rrllei
etui wliiHipliig I'uiigli iiiliUly, hliiidi'
a It In, tin In Iter remedy inn be had
at any pi lee.

.Mil tine ilnl ill i;rniillliiliM uinri mi
t pint of Htirni wntir, and for

liilliiiti'. Put 'Jli ulnar of I'llicx (IHtV
tcnl' wurtlii In a pint Udtlc. tlii-i- i

mid the huvar Stiui). It lm n plru.atit
tktn end lnU n IrmiIIv n hum time.
'Inkc a ti'unmiiful ctcry line, two or
tliti-- liiiur.

Vim ma frrl thU tnki hold of n rough
III a wnv Hint im-ni- tuoinrM. Ili J
KtHh ((Mile rltit't, briirr Up tint nptK-'- t

It- -,

nnd ! ullitkllv hitiitlw, tixi

tlr

I, Ii
la Intnl. A hnii'lv ruiiwiv lor iiimrc
lirx. pnxnixllo rump. Iiriinrliitln, brum
clilnl nullnim nnd cough.

'I hi-- rltrcl of plan mi thn imiiilirnnc'
In wrll known. Pinrx i i ltiont mill-nlil- e

rtnii'i III mtcd ef Nerwe-plfl- ii

white pine extract, and U rlrh hi
gualnnil ninl etln-- r imturnl bralinii
pine Otlirr lirilrtrnllonn will
lint work In till cotitMiiullnil.

'I bin Pine nnd Svrup remedy
tin often I'K'li lmittel, tliotlfh neirr
tiicrxfu1lv. It I now ue. In mure
Iiuiiii tlinn nnv otlirr nuigh remedy.

A gtmrautv of nbdute ittlfartlnu, or
innnry prnliiptlr rrfiimlnl, true with thl
prrpnrtlm. Your druguld Inrn l'lnrt,
or Will grt It fur oil. If tint. Mild to
The l'lurx Co., l't. Vn)lir, lud.

TOM

MACKEY
NOTED EVANGELIST

AND RESCUE MISSION
WORKER

Of Chieatfo, will eonduet
Sjieeinl Services

TONIGHT, FEB. 19

At Baptist Church

You arc cordially

A.

are Jioe&ffc.
iMKDKOUD'H KXCM'SIVM ) (IOODS STOIvMO

our and
all

will asso
as

are all

heavy

Ztr&&W

Ono lot Crepo N'lght (lowna plain
wlilto, also with colored nt

por prlco, each OHo

Ono lot ladles' assorted laco
or trimmed, well worth Ufie,

special, --3o

Kajor'H Knit Silk
u very good at, ijia.oo

Knit Silk Vests, nil sizes at prlco
oaeh f'-.-

Ti Inch Japauoso and Crepo,
nsHortmoiit to Boloct special

per yard, t"0

afio now pattern Klaxon, ilrosdon do-sig- n

and wash collar, prlco per yard,
,;5u

flood (Uughum, now

to Boloot from, per 10u

Host grade prlco
por Ho

deli

WHO
1H

Hugh Dickson
Why, lliif,rl Diekson is

simply one of over sixty va-

rieties of ehoiee ever-blooni-iiiL- ,'

Hoses in stock at

EDEN VALLEY

NURSERY
The Nursery handles
more roses, flowering shrub-
bery and ornamental goods
than any other two firms in
the valley.

The Nursery puts
Quality First and has
advertised "Prices just a lit-tl- o

bolow tho other follow."

200
CHOICE BUDDED
HUGH DICKSON

AVhile they last at $2.00 per
bunch of ten.

PEACHES
1000 Peach Trees of the

Icadinj; varieties, including
:)0 Cling, at 7 to lo
cents.

BOSC PEARS
1 hnvo n few thousnnd

Hose lYar Trees on
Japan roots and will sell a
imi't of this stock at $11.00
per 100 ato-l- , and $14.00

I to (i.

IJemeniber, this nursery
backs up every line of adver-
tisement with the goods, and
tho do talking.

Delivery Yard:
K. .Mnin'st. Phone 102

N. S. BENNETT.

KLEIN
iiru.ns ci.oTiir.8

Tor good appearance nnd good icr.- -

Ico nt

itiniiT l'lticics
MUlll'Olll) TAUOILS

1UH i:. Main

V

Cordon IIoko for gentlemen,
ladles and fast col-

or and to gHo
HatlHfactlon, per pair U3c

Mvery weelc ndtls new nrrivals to already very complete stock of Spring Summer Dress Goods,

bothall wool, wool and cotton mixed nnd cotton. Never before have patterns and fabuics been

attraetive as they ai;o tljis season. Hoth domestic nnd foreign styles appeal to you something

entirely new and just what you have been longing to see. The leading fabric of tho season, such

Crepes, Voiles, Wntines here in new colorings and weaves. invite your inspection.

(Ionium goods,

washed

ovonlng

citiieics

aproprlalo
yunl....lWo

INCH

WnHhlngtou

Vour

wlioiinlng

iHiliilxiUlid

Sugnr

Invited

most

Ladles'
small .design

Cornet Covers,
embroidery

only

Jersey Knickerbockers,
vnluo only

Knysor'g

largo from,
only

small
good

only

drosB many pnttorna
yard

Challles, now patterns,
yard

the

thai

that
never

Tuscan

choice'

for
for

goods tho

(iOnVj

children,
guaranteed

shown

: Silk Hair Nets with elastic for 10c

It doxon good ulcklo plated Safety Plus, all
sUes for, only 1e

! silk covered Spli'al Collar Sta8, 2Vi, 3

and aVi Inches lone for, only .,... Ro

Chlld'a f.'Bt black cotton hoso, 3 pair for,
only 23c

200 lloudorsou Cornets to doso out nt,
only Ho

U000 nrds ull linen laco, nhsorted patterns
and lusortlon to match nt, per yard, 3o

Olio lot of flno omhroldorlea, nssnrtod Pt-ter- ns

up to 0 Inches wide, to clean up nt
Just One-lia- lf l'rtco

Ladles' Tailored Skirts, wlilto, tan mil
blnck, inado from good griulo Balsltto, 1.60

grndo for "Mc

Children's colored silk wob hoso supporters
ull sixes, 10c pnlr, II for 23c

DrosB Shields, covored with good nuallty
cumbrlc, 10c pair or 3 pair for -lo
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